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Look tin jobSiay* CatchabaI—Wo were
credibly informed Uto last night tent certain
parties from Baltimore, Md.,- are in the city,'
who are eridenHy Jiere vilh- the. intention
of seizing fugitive slaves ! Bo bn your guard!

Mr.Loan's Lkctubh os Napoleon Boeapatb.
—The audience onThursday evening at Masonic
Ball was a decided improvement-: We are glad-
of it, for the lecturer's sake, for thefame of our
city, and fir the exchequer of the Association.
It seems tans little less,than a shame that this
winter’s edries of lectures haa: not beea better
sustained. It c&onotbe want of intelligence and
appreciation- that keeps people away. We at-
tribute itmostly ,to : a want of Interest In the
success of -tho Tonng'Men’s Association; and a
reprehensible regard to mental inr-
proTement and the cultivationof literary tastes.
There ianotaperson.'of any intelligence in the
city but would enjoy 'such a real treat os one of
Mr. Lard’s lectures, yethe has spokento shame-
fully thin houses, and the Library Association
bos lost money. Should this be so! ;

Hr. Lord liaff given, teriztm, lucid and philo-
sophical histories of the reign ofHenry IY, and
Louis XV, followed by the Freuoh Revolution
and Napoleon Bonaparte, thus presenting &

completeview of the four most important eras
in the history of Franco. His lecture last etch-
ing did'foHjostiee to ofNapoleon,
-yet it was not the unqualified-.eulogy whichjxas
eoine to bo thefashion now-a-days.. He gave
him fall credit for his Valor, his military great-
.ness, his patriotism, but ho could not over-
look Bis treatment of Josephine, his vault-
iDg'Smbition; his thirst for war. The lecturer
touched very briefly on Napoleon’s histo-
ry. Rvery Bchool-boy can toll the : story of
his life. It rather went into ah enquiry as to
what verdicts thxa age should pass upon him as
a great,agent for good or evil. -The moral
sense of'man, the law of .immutable truth'
was the standard by which' to judge hiim—'
Mr. Lord then proceeded to show how far Bona-
parte, to a oertkln degree, was a‘ benefactor to
hia country and’to humanity, and to what an
overwhelming degree ho was a curse to mankind..
The leoture wosfull of startling passagcs-ond
folly eustained-his previous efforts. His views
met with repeated and hearty responses from
the audience,*

Suicide or a Woman.—Mrs. Frances Helm-
etetter, wife of Joseph'Helmstetter, residing on
Pike street, Allegheny city, committed suicide
on Wednesday evening. We are informed that
she has, fortwoyemre past, been laborlngnnder
occasional mental derangement, superinduced
by religions,excitement. She was in the habit
of reading all the books on. religion she could
gethold offendfrequently duringanattack would
cry out for)Hhe.Priest. ”- On Wednesday morn-
ing, as her husband was prepariog to go to his
work she told bin she was going to tha river,
and used such incoherent .expressions that he

to stay at homo and watch her. She
finally became so furious that he sent forsev-
eral of thenrighbors to assist him. -When they
arrived, Mrs. Helmstettcr was much enraged,
threatened and shook herfist at them. Towards
evening ebe took her Bible and was engaged in.
reading for some time. Suddenlyshe threw the
book down, and requesting her husband to-join
her, began to pray. Some time after this, ehe
told him ;to- go out and bay some floor, while
she remained with her little ’w. He did so,
and justas he entered the boa. a his return,
the had severed the jugular >c.4 rith amor.
She layupon. theHoor, bleeding profusely, and
the boy stood overher, screaming with terror.—
She bod-inflictedafrightful wound on herself,
half severing her head from her body. She died
almost immediately. She was forty yean of
age.. •

Coroner Lowry held an inquest at 10 o’clock
Wednesday night, and. the jury.re turned a ver-
dict of suicide. committed -while the. deceased
was laboring underaa attackof Insanity.

Mr. Church-
hill, -of Boston, who is now traveling for bis
.health in the Eastr '

“Itglve oneslaa 6Ter£present idea of the ex-
pansive enterprae'of his countrymen, to find the
commodities of. Commerce continually in bis
path vrhercyef he goes. I hate not yet/visited
any coiSuierablecityof Turkey where I did not

. find, the medicines of myttuntty well represMrt-e<Tby Ayze’s Cm&by ln Smyfta,
AUeppo, Jaffa, Jerusalem andConstantinople; we
see in eacV'onthe doorpost ofsome bazaar, the
peculiarly .American looking iron card of Dr.
Ayer,, saying in a language which not one in a
thousand of. the passers-by can read, ‘Ayer’s
Chary Pectoral for Cough, Colds and Consump-
tion, Sold Sere.* Ona shelf behind the cross-
legged Mussulman are seen the bottles with their
English, Spanish, French and German faces
turned to the crowd,'and on enquiring-we are
told that foreignersare not the only purchasers,
but the true believers themselves waive their
trust in fate to try this product ofAmerican skill
when they find there is no other cure for them.

I was told here yesterdaythat theCherry Pec-
toral has been presented to the Sultan, and is
now iu constant use in hia harem, and in tho
Hospitals of theEmpire/’ :

Thb Focbth Sthmi Soup Hocii.—This sec-
ond house will be opened bn Monday next, in
the building on Fourth street formerly known
as the: "Tontine." The "Old Brewery” of the
Fire Points, New York, was converted into a
Mimingary School House; so Inoar city a room

was once arrayed with decanters and demi-
johns of rnm, now gives forth aliquid that sus-
tains, not. destroys life—tfiit makes the poor
man’s home happy, ,not miserable. -: .

Members of the Young Ladies’ Relief Society
may obtain tickets for distribution at the store
of Morphy & Burchfield,, to-day. Contributions
in money or provisions may be left at the same
plaee or with Mr.William Frew at J. McCully’s
Flour Warehouse,Wood street

SC&SEi:—tin:LHTLS ETS£Sr BKG3AR-
cot sofUraly ca bar, tau ofcold,Turnnot away frombar voaracvt vonL - -

£ha Hks for Ufa. Her ilxupl* tala half told
Tbateeed altycf* robber woaldbaraatlmL
Too will sot sin T Then gat tha*atnlzbtmrr hook

Xqtout tilgot hasps oftraaanrad vaaltb. Alaek,
lhatheart* ahda'd ever be of ofadarti* sto&a!
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Which asar a star shall c*avith light,—that«ra
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pmouMH, Jaattarr-Si; • ■ . Z.

Pas*avast* Hospital*—This institution, as
we ars informed,now has between forty and fif-
ty Inmates—a larger number than usual. The
present high pricesend the depression in money
matters'leaves this noble charity without suffi-
cient funds to enstain it, and Us'claims Bhould
therefore, have especial consideration wiih the
benevolent, at present. Those forty suffering
men sod women appeal to the community. ißhall
the call be unheeded? Anypersons desiring to
donate moneyor provisions can send them to
Rev. W. A. Passavint, or to George Weyrnin,
Emithfield street

TaxKEwßnqosssn Bxvor.—The magnificent
structure of the Pennsylvania Railroad, on Lib-
erty street, will be ready for use by the first of
next week. )Ithss cost $BO,OOO and Userection
has occupied seven months. It covers one and
two-thiril acres ofgrcnnd./ Its length is C64
feet—width HO fieL The walls are 28 feet
high and the summit ofthe roof is 87 feet from
the floor. . The cellar is 0 feet. 9 inches. The
excavationamoantedto 20,000 cubic yards; Bub-
ble. Masonry 3940 perches; Bricks 1,168,400;
Lumber 880,009feet, board measure; Cast Iron
■140,000pounds; Wrought I.«. * 000 do.; Class,
about 5,000 square feet

Tm Liquor Law Case.—Alderman Major,
on Thursday, rendered his decision is the ease
of Samuel Hare, of “Hare’s Hotel,” charged
with celling, liquor on Sunday. Hare was sen-
tenced to flue of $5O and costs. . It gives
us pleamrto perceive that Alderman Major
has shown Mm«if disposed to do his whole duty
in theseesses, without taking advantage of any
unimportant quibble that may offer. His pres-
ent manly course will do much to rid our city of
the curso of liquor selling on the Sabbath.

Failure.—'According to the Cleveland Leader,
Jo* Barker received an invitation from certain
parties* In that city to deliver a'coarte of his pe-
cnUartycbasto'ana effective ltcfores In front of
the CourtHouse. Joewent outthere, staid elev-
en days, heard nothing of his friends, received
noneof the s2s'or $BO they promised him. and
when leaving was obliged to give his landlord a
quantity of ms books as security for the pay-

-ent of bis tavern bill. . Pooir Joel

Hdrr.—TheProsecuting Attorney baa in*
a*bail ofWilliam - Smith

'me.timerinceabsconded from thethe Jury were rendering.* a
against him. The

OmcxAb—Pbocsxdiegs or
—MoxdaY, January 29th, 1855.—Memberspres-
ent—MesOT. Barr, Black, 1 Caldwell, Duncan,
Edgar, Evans, Felix, Getty, Gracey, Griffiin,
MeSihan, Irwin,"Kelly, Kennedyi Kirkpatrick,
Eng, Lewis, Little,: Mackin, Moorhead, M*Ad-
ams, M'MosterJ, Poor, Scott, Tucker and Presi-
dent

The minutes of the last two meetings were
read and approved. .

Mr. Gracey presented an ordinance author-
izing the collection of wharfbge on coal-boats.
Bead and referred to Committee onMonongaho-

laWharf. "*

Mr. Herdmon, two communications from B. B.
Boberts, President of the Firemens’ Association.

:. Also, & communicationfrom the Allegheny Fire
Company.
| (Referredto Committee onFire Engines End
Bose. ♦ ; '

Mr. Duncan,a petitionfor paving and laying
gas pipes on Webster street

Referred to Committee on Streets.
Mr. M’Maaters, a petition for paving Gum

street, in the Sixth and Seventhwords.
Referred to Committee on Streets.
Also, a petitionfor a fire plug on the corner ofWashington and Wylie streets.
Referred to Water Committee.
Raolcedl That the Committeeon Fire Engines

and 'Hosebe authorized to contract for4,soofeet
*of hose.

- Referred to Committee on Fire Engines and
Hose. _ -

Rciolvtdy That tho Street Committee be re-
. quested to re-pavO Front street west of Redoubt
alley to Short street. Also, Second street cast
ofRedoubt alley to Ferry street, making In all
two- squares.
' Mr. Gracey, the following,whichwas referred
to Gas Committee:
„ Ketch<tdf That the Gas Committeebe, and are

hereby instructed to have gasmains laid on Wa-
ter street from West street to Liberty, and a
lamp to be errected upon the some..

Hr. Getty, tbe following, which was referred
to the Joint Building Committee:

Kaolved, That the JointBuilding Committeeof
tho Market House Association be requested to
have the roof of the Market House repaired os
soon as the weather will permit.

Mr. Dunean, the following, which wasreferred
to Committee on Streets:

Whereas, On a number of the streets that
have been-paved by the city, and the owners of
the lots have refused or neglected to pave theaide walks-as they.are requested by ordinance
and some Of the city officers saythey have no au-
thority to compel them to do it. therefore

Rttolvedf That the Committee on Streets be,
and is hereby requested to have an act passed
by the Legislature, giving officers pow-
er to compel the ownexs of lota- to pave the side-
walks.

Mr. Getty, the following bills, which were re-
ferred to Committee on Claims and Accounts:

Wm. S. Haven;.. $58,20
James W. Biddle... 18,00
Morphy A’Burchfield.... 10,75
Hays A Getty : 7,88
In all of which action tho S. C. concurred.
Mr. Edgar, a.oommunication from Guardians

oftbePoor, notifying Councilof :the expiration
of tho term of office, as Guardians of the Poor,
ofR. H. Hartley, and John Lightuer, elected by
C. C. And on motion, it was agreed that when
CouncUadjourcs, it will meet on the firstTuesday
in February next, at 7 o’clock P. M.

Also, a communication from the Board' of
Health, notifying Councils of tho expiration of
term of offico ofB. C. Sawyer, H. N. Speer and
.M. W. Lewis.
; The Clerk of the S. C. notified the C. C. that
that body were ready to go into a joint meeting
for the purpose of electing members of the Board
ofHealthand CityPrinters.

And tho Councilshaving so met, M. W. Lewis,
B. C. Sawyerand H. N.Speer were elected mem-
bers ofthe Board of Health. The Gazette and
Port were elected City Printers

fhe S. C. then retired to their chamber.
The Clerkof the 8. C. communicated a reso-

lution to pay Gas Company ln 8. C.passed.
Action lion-concurred in, and referred to Com

mittee on Claims and Accounts.
The other business samp as S. C.
Unroa or ran Alleouxst Ag&iccltoiul

Societt.—ThoBoard ofManagers met on Wed-
nesday evening Jan. 31st, at the Court House.
Present, Mean. Snodgrass, M’Knight, Reed,
Payne, Shankland,Kelley, Murdoch, jr., McKel-
▼y,Boyd, McCabe, Hall, Miller, Goehring, and
the Chairman.

• Tho Board being organized the minutes of tho
last meeting were read and adopted.

Mr.'Mcßnlght read a letter from ourrepre-sentative, Mr.'Gay,reporting the charter obtain-
ed for the Society some two years ago, and gave'a verbal statement of his reply to Hr. Guy, ask-ingfor certian alterations; which were sanction-ed by an unanimous vote. Mr. M’Knigbt
alsoread a circular received from the Adame
Ccru^-Agricultural Society, containinga peti-
tion to theLegislature'asking for the appoint-
ment- ofa “State Agricultural Chemist.” He
then moved■that the officers of the Board sign
the petition,and that members of the Board be
requested to circulate petitions among thepeo-
ple for signing. Resolution adopted.

Rttolvtd, On motion of Mr. Murdoch that the
Corresponding Secretary be authorized to pub-
lish in tho Weddy Gazetteand Port notice of the
reception of seeds, &c. ( from the Patent Office,

. and otherwise; and that the some will be distrib-
uted among the members of the Society. Reso-
lutioncarried.

Mr.M’Quewan submitted bis final report as
Treasurer, -which was adopted. On motion of
Mr.M’Enight, the.thanks of the Societywere ten-
dered to Mr. M’Quewan for the frithful and
diligent manner in which hisduties as Treasurer
and member of the Board have been performed.
.This resolution wsa passed by a hearty and
unanimous vote.

The Chairmanreported that he hod received a
warrant for One Hundred Dollars, being the
amount of the State appropriation to the Society,
and that he had placed it in the Treasurer*
hands.

On it was resolved, that the Chair be
instructed to appoint a committee ofnine mem-
bers to report a list of premiums for the next
exhibition. Choirappointed Messrs. McKnight,
Thomson, McCabe, Shankland,Goehring, Miller,
Snodgrass, MeKely, and Reed, as said commit-
tee.

On motion the Chair was instructed to appoint
committees of three each for printing, for libra-
ry, and~for arrangements; whereupon the chair
appointed Messrs. Way, McKnighs, and Mur-
doch, Jr., on printing; Messrs. McCabe; Speer,
(city,) and Way, on library; and Messrs. Kelly,
H*ii and Shiras, onarrangements.
. On motion the. Board adjourned to the lost

Wednesday, of February, at 10 o’clock, A. JI.
JOHN YOUNG, Jr., Chm’h.

0. P- Shieas, Secretary.

Fatal Accidxst. —A very distressing acci-
dent occurred, on Sundsy morning, in the home
of a man named Craff, reading on an alley near
Chesnut etreet, Allegheny city. Itappears that
a little son of Mr.Graff’supset a tea pot, which
was standing on a stove, and the boiling water
fallingon the person of the child, he was scold-
ed in a dreadful manner. The little snfferer
lingered until Monday afternoon, when it died.

The Lats Sbootxso Avrora.—IThe sad affair
to whieh weelludcd yesterday, bywhich a young
mannamed Richie was shot in the abdombn, did
not take place inside Mr. Parchment’s house.—
The parties had all gone out, with the intention
of getting into their sleighs when the difficulty
occurred. This is another deed of blood which
maybe laid to the account ofrum.

4 Stkaw Fire Esaura.—An effort is to be made
to get the Steam Fire Engine here after aIL It
is oiow in Baltimore, is to go toWashington City,
and from thence to Philadelphia; and it hr con-
templated thaUhe gentlemenhaving it in charge
can be induced to bring it here for exhibition.—
Those most directly intorested in the matter have
taken the necessary preliminary steps.

. . Saozsmxaiß’s Estate.—ln the Supreme
Court, now in session at Philadelphia, St. Geo.
T. Campbell, onTuesday last, asked for a special
injunction, to‘restrain the executors from selling
certain property in tho-city of Pittsburgh; now
advertised for sole. The motion was granted,
and mode returnable on Saturdaynext.

_

Takes to the Pexitehtiaby.—Edmund Fcd-
derer, and .Link, McDonald and CorviUe, the cha-
rioted watchmen, were removed on Thursday,
from the County Jail, to their new quarters In
the Western Penitentiary. ' They were taken
over by Jailor Crawford/

Cazorr tub Teach.—On Thursday morning
as the accommodation train of the Pennsylvania
Railroad was approaching the outer ; depofi, and
while passing a switch,-tho key broke, and a car
was thrown off thetrack. No damage waadohe,
and the ear was very soonreplaced.
J

Jim.—IThe tavern owned and kept 17 Peter
Messer, on the Zelienople Plank Road, twelve
miles from the city, -caught -fire and was entire-
ly destroyed onThursday night, the 25th lust.
It waa partially, covered by insurance. ■

MatorVolz has been finingsome ofour mer-
chant* for allowing their signs to project too far
into the street Amongst other “signs of the
times,” this shows Mayor Volz’s determination
to enforcethe laws. ‘ ; i-

: Connzcnoir<—Wewere in error yesterday In
staring that the Rev. W. A. Pasiavant, of this
city, designed taring charge of a new church en-
terprise in Allegheny—Mr. P. it seems not being
awaro of any such arrangement

District Court.—jkfore Judge Hampton.
. io the ease of Howeli vs. Howell ana Woods,

action for ejectment, the Jury had not rendered
q verdict np to five o’clock yesterday.-.

Slskbml—A caploa wm hraedycsterfay bj
ih« ProthonoUry forthoarm*of JosephEmgo,
charged with olaodaroa oath of Gcorgo Bowor
Smithand wife.

BY TELEGRAPH.
FURTHER DYTHE AFRICA.

7 '■■■'' Bosros, Feb. 1.
The Africa' arrived at Boston this morning.—

We give thefollowingadditional news: !
-The India and China moil reached Englandwith Caloutts dates to the 18th Dec.
Canton, Nov. 25.—Trade is very dull. Sir

JohnBowring returned from the north of China
without reaching Pekin. He and other Plenipo-
tentiariesvere stopped by Commissionersfrom
the Imperial Court.. It is proposed to meet at
Shanghai to discuss a revision of the treaty.

The rebels hare captured a large pert of the
Imperial squadron, and there is quite a panic at
Canton.
• Exchanges to Canton 47 J; at Shanghai GO}.—
At the latter place trade was improving; a good
business was doing In silks at reduced rates.—
Teas were, a little cheaper.

Friim India wo learn thatNepardes army was
to march through English territory to attack
the'Grand Larma.

Dates from Buenos Ayres to the 2d Dec., are
received. Business is at a stand stilL The inva-
sion of Nov. sth has paralysed everything.

The government is hesitating between the
peace and war policy. No hope of a long peace
is entertained whilo Urquiza is President of tho
Argentine confederation.

A letter dated. Constantinople Jan. sth, says
that a column of riflemen have taken posses-
sion of on important position at Camara, near
Balakl&va, after driving out the Russians who
occupied it The enemy experienced severe
losses and were put to route.

The loss of tho Russians at Sebastopol and in
the neighborhood during the last days ofDecem-
ber, Is estimated at more than 6000.

The London Times contains a letter from Scu-
tari dated Jan. Bth, which states that the mor-
tality in the hospital is on the increase. The
deaths from Jan. 4th to the 7th inclusive,
amounted to 179. The number in the hospital
on the 7th was 56 officers and 4332 non-commis-
sioned officers and privates. The atmosphere
of the Hospital is becomiog so pestiferous that
an arrangemtatfortransferring the convalescent
to Malta orEngland is highly necessary.

The ship “White Falcon” of New York has
been chartered by tho Frenoh government to
convey provisions to the Crimea.

.The Times in. a leading article draws a most
deplorable picture of the State of tho army in
:the Crimea. In the beginning of January they
could muster only 14,000 bayonets. The artil-
lerr and engineers have been reduced in the
same proportion and the cavalry no longer ex-
isted. The deaths amounted to sixty a day.—
The number disabled by fatigue and sickness la
1000 per week. This ratio, the Times thinks
will rapidly increase. It is computed that out
of 14,000 nominally fit for. service only 2000 are
in good health. Tho army was an army of in-
valida at the beginning of the month, although
the winterhad notset in.

CONGRESSIONAL.
WasmaoToK Cixt, Jan. 31.

Seeate.— Yesterday’s Procecdingr concluded.—
Mr. Pearce of tho Library Committee expressed
his regret that the statements which had been
refuted regarding Mr. Bayard's ancestor should
have again been published in & subsequent edi-
tion of Jefferson’s works.

Messrs. .Cass, Hunterand others boro testi-
mony to the services and patriotism of the de-
ceased, and expressed tho belief that Mr. Jeffer-
son was mistaken, although honest

Tho Army Appropriation Bill was taken up
when'Mr. Houston farther defended the Indians
and advocated peacefulmeasures.

Messrs. Dodge, Mallory and Pettit followed,
Mr. Cass intimating a> desire to speak, when tho
Senote adjourned.

The President sent in the correspondence re-
lative to negotiations of Commodore Perry with
Japan.

Wasbiegtox Cirr, Feb. I.
Sexate.—Mr. Stuart presented the memorial

of Edward Riddle, of. Boston, for remuneration
ofservices attbo World’s Fair inLondon inlBsl.
Referred to the Committeeon Finance.

Mr. Seward presented the petition of Harvey
Baldwin,pTayingfbrthe final abolition of slavery,
provided it can be done eonslsteintiy with tho
rights ofslaveholders, and our duty to the elate.
-He proposea that a portion of the territory ac-
quired from Mexico be set opart for colonizing
tho African race in this country, .the pro-
ceeds of tho pubtio domain, including the miner-
al wealth of California and other territory thus
acquired, bo applied In. aid of the Colonisation
Society, j •.

Mr. Seward, from the Committee on Poat-office
and PosTßoads, reported a jointresolution fora
weekly moil toand from San Francisco and some
point on the Mississippi, a trip of'l4 days; the
postage on letters to be 50 cents per halfounce
pre-paid; the mail not to weigh over2ootaounds,
the remuneration to be $OOOO per trip, u from
any cause the mail be delayed beyond 16
the pay of that trip to be
cessive delays beyond thai tlm&rWuriES-iha'.far*
feltingof tho contract;
one year and tobe contimted fer ’fire jeanU—
Bead and ordered to be

Mr. Dcdgo cf Wisconsia>ceitel
changing the appropriatiottfflf •rtttion
buildingat Milwaukee for
Office and the U. S. Courts. * u"

The Senate refused to take~up the French
Spoliation bill, yeas 26, nays29.

TheArmy #
Appropriation bill was taken

Mr. Shields 1amendment calling for four regi-
-1 menta of regulars, and Mr. Hunter’s two regi-
ments of regulars and 600 volunteers.

Mr. Shieldssaid, mino would be quite as eheap
as tho volunteers would be, which would be suf-
ficient to excite war, butnot to carry it on.

House.—The Houm took up thebill anthorix-
ing the construction of a line of telegraph from
the Mississippi or Missouri Hirer to the Pacific,
Question stated on agreeing to the report from
the Committee of the Whole on the State of tbe
Union tostrike out tho enacting .clause. Nega-
tived.

Mr. Richardson offered a substitute for the
Bill, striking ont the grant of two millions of
acres of land, reserving the right of wa7 and
extending the penal laws of the United Btates
over the line forits protection.'

Mr. Jones, of Tens.,, said Jhat by the terns
used the bill creates the projectors a corporation
in perpetuity withoutrestriction or limitation.—
Hebelieved that this Government has no suoh
power and therefore he could not vote for the
proposition^

Under the operation of tho previous question
the substitute was agreed to and thebill passed,
110 against 70.

- Beveral nnlmportanv bills were acted onandthe
. House thou took up the bill establishing tfce of*
fice ofSurveyor General Is Utah and granting
land.to actual settlers as is other territories.

The billbrought up thewhole questionof poly-
gamy and Mormon moralswhich were debated at
some length. Finally Mr. Disney moved to
amend by striking out tho grants of land, pro-
viding only for the office of Surveyor General,
and in this form the bill passed.

The House then adjourned.

Philadelphia,Feb. I.New Orleans paper*
of Friday are received. The City of Mexico
correspondent of the N. 0. Bee, states that the
revolution is assuming a formidableaspect in tho
South. Alvarez and his lieutenants havo deter-
mined to advance upon Mexico, and Villareal has
been made General. Alvarex to placed at tho
first division. The report goes that he to ma-
king forced marches. Gen. Vega had left
Mexico very precipitately, and his de-
parture had excited much speculation. Those
best Informed say that he was about to proceed
to Temanlipae to relieve Gen. Woll of the gov-
ernment of that department. It was generally
credited in ’ the Capital that Ciudad Victoria
had pronounced in favor of tbe Insurgents.

The U. fl. Treasurer reports the nett amount
lu the Treasury on the 29th at $21,912,700.

CrncAOo, Feb. I.—Thecondition of tho West-
ern and Southernroads to deplorable on account
of the snow. Therwhas been no communication
with Bti Louto or Springfield for eleven days.—
Seventeen locomotives are either frozen or bu-

ried on the Chicago or Mississippi road.
• To-day Is fixed for the election of U. S.. Sena-
tor. There is no quorum In jointcontention. A
great effort will be made to-morrow to secure a
quorum and make an election without the assist-

ance of absentees.
Wasiqvotos Cut, Feb. I.—Senator Fish

leaves to-morrow for Havana, via New Orleans,
on account of ill health, lie was in the Senate
to-day. .

Bon'Felipe Molino, Minister of Costa Rica,
■Guatemalaand Salvador, and Bean of the Biplo-
late Corps at Washington, died this morning.—
Hewas ehrieved by. a priest, and died. In the
sanotity of the Catholicchurch.

Chicago, Feb. I.—The Wisconsin Legislature
met in jointcontention on Tuesday and Weduci*
day, without coming to a choice for Senator.—
They were balloting again to-day in joint. In
tho Itlinoto Legislature there was no qnornm In
joint ‘

;Naw ToaXf Feb. li—Cotton unchanged, with
sale 1000 bales. Flour firm with upward ten-
dency; eales COOO this good Ohio at $8,75@59,-
18; Southern steady, sales 1400 bbls. Wheat
unchanged. Cornsteady, western mixed nomi-
nal; round yellow 99@$L Pork dull with a de-
clining tendenoy. Beef dolL ■ -Lard unchanged;
a: moderate demand; sales in bbls. . 9|010.
Whiskey, Ohio. Coffee, Rio dull 9}®
0?. Sugarand hlolasses in moderate demand,
firm. Jisseed Oil79. Stocks better. Money
unchanged; Cleveland and*ToledoßaUrood 61.
Erie 46}; Cleveland, Columbus and Cincinnati
DC}.; Reading 72; Cumberland 35}. -

CurcnrSATi, eaider at $7,90®
$7,95.' Whiskey 26@25}. . A sale of800 Hogs
at $5,00 and 600 bbls prime Lard at B}, Wheat
dulland not saleable except.at a,deoune. Roll
Batter 14016/ dorvrseed declined to $6,60;
business very dull.

A GRICDLTURAL IMPLEMENTS AND
I\ SEEDS.—RALPHS 00* 23 Foltoa street, New Tork,
Wholesale and Retail. _____ oeMf

SIXTY DAYS’ PASSAGE.
* Pioneer Line of Monthly Packets,

cauhrmotheuzttzd states mail.
Th»followingShlpehavatailed:

Seoenut. LSOQ tool. July Sea Itaitfv, IjOOton*. Joly
155*1. . 1853. •

jEpantemdu,l,4o9toailAnfi toaMng

Ocean EoeU, 1,460to&s, Sept Edvard. IAOO tans. 0ct.,’53.
1852. Oesan Steed, 1,000 tons. Nor.

&arpD,
l j!«so toot 1652 CbrViapt, 900 tons, Deanbey,

J“-Am* u«.
Sufhrata, WOO tons, March LOWtons. U»J

tens, Hfrch Qtrtrufr, 1,000 tons, Joly

JVimrorf, 8,00 tons. April, *63
The Balps ofthis Line ere fitted with Emenon’s Patent

Ventilator*and earry FranetfMetalto LifiKßMds.
The new end magnificentClipper Ship FLYING SCUD,

1,713Tons Register, W.If.JUS**, Master, will tu***d the
“Gertrud t"u Eighteenth Ship ofthis line, and will sail
tor Melbourne, Australia,

,On the 20th ofSeptember.
The FLYING SCUD labuUt ©njh# most approved mod*

ernprlndplerandlsconsiderdd-tO be a perfect model or
Uanne Architecture. Thoee who dtaire a quick ran In
on* of thefinest and fretest ClipperShips ever built,should
secure passage wlthoutdelay,as calf a United nnaber of
IstandTndChbin paswnger# will be taken.

For freightor prmage, apply on bogd, atuH»r 10 East
RlTer or to H.W. CAMRRON,

au7 110 Wail street. New York
Pioneer Lina of Australia Packets from

Hew York to Melbourne,
cAsnnso the vnited states mail.

THE beautiful and favorite ClipperBarque
NIMROD, nineteenth shipof thihllue, will be ate-

patebed on bersooood voyage to Mclbeferne,on tbe 20th
Inst. Passenger eooomraoaatkms unsurpassed.. Itate*—
Saloon, iaKC«rBtCabln.Sl6o,Second Chbln, 1125. Tbe
Nimrod will be followed by .the celebrated Clipper;Ship
Windward. ApplrooboardatrJerP.KsstßlTsr.orto

oelS R. w. OAMEBON. US Wafl street New York.

The LirerpOol and Philadelphia
At STEAMSHIP COMPANY jOj,w&S* Intend S&llinftiulrfiTOTitafiU&msUps: SSe
™• Town.

Stv o? Spt
oav of vinn;Jf&fc “"»•

FROU Liyuemoit
ratY OF F.b, I«SS.

reox nu«i«i„ I „ ,
reox uroKM-sr iter-rr

iDclodmfStawanT* foM.
TBISD CLASSPJSSZ2{a£B&

A limited number ofIhlrd Claca Paasaant* wCJ t» ta-
ken from Philadelphiaandlimpool, sad frond la piorlt-
-10 mss Philadelphia, *3O. 1 Trom Urarpoal JUfc. .

Certificate*of cams* wIH m lined beraloparuMVno
ar« detlxonjofbringing oat (half friend*, at oorrapond-
los rate*.N£ruonl4«reoolf»mtlwniJi. • • ■•.- •.••

An experieoeea fiorgeonvIUbe carried on each anlp..
AUOoodSMSt to the agent* in Philadelphiatod lif

crpooLvill b*fcmardodvKh.«etauMnTand despatch*f3fh.lrt«orw«<K,.pigi tj.Dni -
1T

lTowßaildlnjra.XiTerpooi,
Or- JOHN THOMPSON. Agent,

No. 4)0 libertyat* Putaborgb.

MOURNING GOODS.
VAN GORDER haa just reo’d

Wr • Urn and beautiful aaartmsnt St Moarnlnp
Sium, simtuand Situ Id and Bwtsa
BlinkLacs andQanseVslLs, Black Hosiery aad Gloves—
Inwool.cotton and rtlk--iUbbons, Belts and Grappa, In

Alexander* •£sO, ldQloT®*,'?? aiwaysb*
foqnd atM MARKETBTRMT, corner of the Diamond

FOR THE ‘WJS&T—Any person going to or
Ufring lathe Western purchasea valuable patent

ponabi*«*IIIIIRight tor several Status. It la said to
bacfcreat valosina naw country. Itmate had so that
th«bsrtr can make mosey.
. A variety ofgood Oouyer Stock* ou hand to tail Ibr Baal
Eatate.bareorrathe watt. ‘ - '

laUo bar* aPrinted Register cflUalBatata. Desalted
os Itana vsriaiyofparm* Oountry Beat*, Ileuses' and

Meek. to
■daT>tr Ooaaotriilßrotei.TsyparthVt.

SMBROIDERIED—a. A. Mason A Go.
feaT#jßstree ,4.parExpr«v,oeaito!iiof Embmlds*
«ngnrin*seme asw uuLetarant stylos af OoUar*.

* . Jt2B ,

Carpetings. Oil Cloths and Mattings.
ROBISON A CO..

FIFTHSTREET, OPPOSITE THE THEATRE,
DAVE now onhand, and to which they are
1 1-daUr adding,a large and choice assortment of the

soots goods,from the lowest to the highest gradSjWfalch
will be soldateastern priori. Also—Rugs,Mats, Window
Shades, Veoitlan Elinds.P(snoand table eovera. Buff Hol-
and. Greea elldoth, and ailother goods usually kept in
trust bouses, to whichthe attention of purchasers is In
died. oclO

SelfrHeating and Box Irons:
Subscriber having purchased the ex-

| dartre rightof 3. 3. Johnston’s Patent Box and: 3,
John(ton’s Patent Sclflluating SmoothingIrons, is now
extensively engaged Inimanufacturingthesame. in»n*
neetlon withthe above, he keeps constantly on hand at
ils wareroom,oa Federal «U opposite Anchor Cotton
Works,a large and good assortment of the common Tailor
and Sad Irons, to whichhe would, respectfully inTite the
attention ofwholesale dealers and tho public In general.

oeMrd G KINaaLAND. Allegheny City, Pa.
Hagan & Alii,

■vro. 01 Market at , aroclosing out their en-
-131 tiro (Lock ofDry Good* at an Immense discount from_
formerprices, preparatory topurchasing theirspring sup-
nlr - ws hatu on handa fins eaeortmsntof the following
croods: Paraaetm*, preneh Merinos. Wool DeUines,
Worsted Plaids, MadonnaGlotb,Tamea Cloth, Bombasines,
:English,ChJnte, JfKngliihdo, Martins,superior makes of
Wideband other Flannels. »Kfcajrreatvariety of B aek
and Colored Brocade Plaid and Striped Drees Silks, all of
which will besold at a greatsacrifice. ja39 •

■*»/ BOfl.ot the lato flnu
Y? •ofW. k N.Jaekson k Sons, Grata and Fender

Makers, 54#Front et* and830Broadway, New York, bars
constantly on hand every varietyof Grates audrenders

AlWjClreular and. Square German Silver GratejL^^Wholn

POT ASH—IO casks this day rooM and
for sals by jalfi * OQLT.I7SB.

f'IORNMEAL, Hominy, Buckwheat Flour,
\JInqnantlles to suitfwsillM. for sal# at BOSS, PAT-
TGH k M’COMBb’, Diamond, PiUiburgQ, and rsdsral
sh, Allegheny.

‘

'

-TJAISiNS, Currants, Plums, Dry Peaches,
Mt»^.%“it»s£r ,eIt.YrE±aP^Isgbeny. '

PRIME CODFISH, 5c per lb., at
j& 25 - ROSS,PATTON * McCOMBS.

AGOOD CIGAR for 1cent at
jft2s ROBS, PATTOX A McOOMBB.

SUGAR—20 hhdB.»primo N.O. Sugar to

BUTTER—5 l)bl». and 4 bn. prime rol
nnu. *LIoQEiT.

iTt.K ptißK—gn.ooo lbß. Bulk Pork for
»i. .t t mwoß-ra. :

T ARD A ORE ASE—2 bbla. hard and; 18
■toOle^.tgm^ag^

LAXSEED—IO bble. now landing from
I. DICKEY A 00.

BROOMS— 100dot Com Brooms for sale
", jtll lIESRY A CXJM.ISB.

FOR SALE—A valuable Horso, perfectly
sound* essr under thesaddle, goesirell ln hajo**®

na u vCTTgvatle. tmgl-tf B.P.OAZZAM.
WISHING BOOTS, (India Rubber) at the
.T RubberDepot, U# Market st. J.All.PmLLlPfl.
VALENTINES—A large and beautifulas-

T aortmratof Oomlaud Bmum.attl
we’dHi ter either .Me«eleorr«UU, lower lieu

la th»

KnnBBLS. SUP. & EXTRA PLOUR;
DIJI *2OO bUADrlsd Peadics. haITCC ;
JtfO

lw et

EGGSr-5 bbla. fresh Eggs this day re-
»*irt»d #ndforulsby HISstTILCOIJjSe

FEATHERS—2G. sacks now landingfrom
riwaerAdrila to—

rUSKINGUM FLOUR-1000 bbls ‘Wind-
i «cr Mills*Extra, for sale by jais J.AW. REA.

■AMILY PLOUR—2SO bbla “StorrAMer-
»tsmg Extrafamily, fcrrals by J.AW, REA. ■

XJUNE FLOUR—I7S tblsfor ealobyJ; jai* j.awTrba.
-•s' ,r •

ITRIEf) FRUIT—2S bUa.-Dry Peaches,

O K BBLS Lard Oil, No. l.in sioro and for
>O3 nut, j.ia monso imos. mvrooJrt.
CALERATOS—2OOO lba. foraalelrr

roarer imams*.

yigUß-fKttftb. for gtoß K

CCHOOL COPYBOOKS, No. I, mado of
gjnrereforUMnyr. 100

flLOVER SKfiDi-IOU boa. prunenow forIST J.*W,lsU«?*V*terrt.
rpOBACCO—6Obio. asa’d brands, 5b and

mart.;

NOTICES. &C.
"VT OTICE—The latefirm ofWiok&M’Cand-

•lm hartne been disjotrrdbytb* deathm John b,Wk¥, on the soth loth; the business of said find will fasaetled by the undersigned, at thelx oßoe, corner Wood andWater ns. D. ATCASDLIiSS, Sorriring Partner.

I^O'PARTNERSHIP—The undersigned. 61
w the late firm ofWlekA M'CanJless, has tail dayasserfatodwithhim WILLIAM MEANS and UAKfU&fc A
COrEINfvr (bo jrarpoaeofcontinuing the Wholesale Qro
OBrjindCoamlaakni bu*lt»ss,attheold stand*catacroi
Won! and Water sts, Pittsburgh. nnder tha mm# and
striapf iI’CANLiLKfeS.3IKANS AS).Tbftrreepeetftffly to*
rlw « etmilnttaaae ofthe patronage ao libenffr afcte
tnthalataflra.' • D. KtSASDLHjf,

. Alar Stt»'iBd4.rroQrtff . - ' i *

rßittolutioa of Co-Partnership. : *
FTSfiE' co*Partnerthip • heretofore oxistuig -

by — •

„Th» trnSeoioiriftaJJOs firm urlll be aettiedhyioha _

-Wl’kbi. at tha old etand on libertystreet, and tr thtl ■ • ■ .

gujTO.l,,ljhmbr.athottoa tomeott.«M»rfu»
JiiirTBUi, lSi5.. , . JOUXIULsIIJ.

I K-v.riJTttinl .

tt* lsSSfs&r£? ify-
imcTCdniimsaioii*k**WPltMmrySJ :v . . • '■Sp^«»a: ,isa?s?*^gy^s

0* I,O* 2SS^JertJr,twct * • JOHN WILSON. ■'•'

riO-PARTNBKSHIP—Wo. hkn thisdavV,/ Isaodeted oumlm la tha Carpet brain***. .* *£m Marketsfc,thenartnerablpto date tamthMlA* d*rofJanaary last,and the bmiotea tobo condostas mutnrthename andfirm of W.McCUntoeka Brother*.
WABUINGTON UsCXLNTOCK.ALBXAXDKrt tefCLINTOUL

1 6KOKUEL. MeCLINIOCiL
Pittsburgh, MayIst, 1854.—my!3 ~, ...

CO-PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.—The nn--_- -

designed ‘hare thia day ftmned aeoMrtnanhlpfiar- t ■we transaction or the'Wholesale and Betail PryUooda
Badness, under the CrM of ILAQAN A AUL, atRot.
Market and8 Unionstreets. _

„
• . •■..+■A J. HAGAN,

nb3tf DANIEL AUL.
'VT'OTICE—I have Bold my interest in the
Ilf 'tradMMof lon*, Mile A Co. toS. A. Lent, who,
nthJco. Phillips will eoatlnoD ttth« elA' rtmpdTKo. 109
Frontrt. IecrdUllr recommend th» new tea to tbopnt*

roueceof zdt friends!
pSaborgh,July 23th, ISM.

0. i-AsS.?. JTOUIPS.
O *A.;LONG &CO n Bell and Brass Foua*.
|l3« ders end GtsFitters, invite ittnntion

efCbindellera, Breekete, Feudists end other fixtures.—
We fit up bouses with steam andgee. make brass cartings "
cfellkindstoonier.luniish.Raibnaupampeaiid'juiktu-'..

Unamend keep anti-attrition metaleunstantly on bead.

TVTOTIOEr-Tho interest ot Mr. John At-
11| well,lo oar basinestoeasesfrom thUdata, bf agree*

meat. Our buainesa,M Wholesale Grocers, will be 000 *

•

Nos. ISend 20 Woodst-Tlttaburab.
BAQALKT. WUODWABD * 00..

No. 221 Slaricet sk. PblladnlnbU.
IHtofrarah.Doo.lP. WM.BA'UJSYiOO.

TWrOTIOE^—The late firm of JONES :

'QPIOO haring be<iadissolved by the death of John
K’Qalfflf. on the27th the business of saidfirm Yill'
•beeetuoa by tho undersigned, at their offlee, corner of .

Hom and First street*. , lill - -
*

.. Sept. ap» 185*.—otil ISAAC JONSS, furring partner

TSAAC JONES, Manufacturer of Spring
I end Blister Steel,* I'Plough-Bleb Steel,- Steel Plough >

wings. Coach and-EllPtlo Spring*: BrassNutTapers, Half - iPeteut Saew Mallana Hammered Iron Axles.—Corner at
Bom endFirst streets,-Pittafrorgh. ■ "

•

Isaac joins..- b. loans.
T| B. ROGERS & CO., Manufacturers cit
Rfi Bogar’sPatentlmproved Steel Cultivator.—office

cornet ofBom end First ■tree to. Plttobcrgh. fa 13.1y

NOTICE.—In consequence of haying sold
oar Furnace* to the Cambria Iron Oompenr, the

partnershipherutofteaexistingunderth*firmof PJuIDKNi
BEKUEIt k00.,at Mill CrookFtirnu*.and also the parte
nemhlp existing under thefirm of KING-i SHOKNBEB-
QEIi, at Cambria Furnace, are both dissolved. The bual-ness will boacttled or bjr themanagers at theFunuoef,
end Oeorgo S. Klog, whoare authorised totut the names
•if the respective firms in settling up thebusiness.GBOBQK y. KINO.^March UIEoS. fmh&tn P. SUOENUKBOKB.

ilk W. HERSTINE & CO., Commission
Iff « and'Forwarding Merchants;and Dealer* generally

GTrodnas. Pittsburgh, Cincinnati,:and other MannfMw
tores, Ac* Nos. 93ana 95, Frontstreet, Pittsburgh.

ship, under the etfte cl D. W. A Ct)., fir the
transaction ofa General Agency,Oommlmton,Forwarding
andProdnobosmess. at Nos. 93and 95. Frontstreet, are nr**
pared to giro special attention to fllUns orders, neemng
and ibnrardlngproduce and merchandise,ana tothe ex*
ecntlon ofall btmners that maybe entrurtedto theirears.

T). W. IIEBSTINK, > ;
HMN. EICHBAUM.

Him TO—Clarke A Thaw; Wiliam Bagaley A o*4 W.
U’CnUrACu; F. Seller* A CO4 liars A Black: Kramer A
lUhsKUenryGraff, En; vnniata Kfehbam:B.-JL Johnson,
Bar|4 T.BaksweU, Eaq.; GeorgeLedlie, ES44 Solomon Stoner,
Eiq. : ■ , . jaSmts

JOS. ABXTsr ruxura.
.OTICE: Joseph Fleming bavine asao-
J. chiod with hid Joceph- Abel, t£# btulneahereafter
ibo conducted under the ctrloox JOSEII ABEL A CO.ftt
iold lUnd. comer of tudfourthitrwt*.
j*l3 . , -

OG-PARTNERPHIP. —The undersigned
lute thisdsr entered Into co-partnership, under the

turnsand styleof2. A- HUTCHISON* CO,tbr the ptupoae
»fty*n«a*«ng>l\wnTntimlnßend Grocery bnrineM. '

JA9. A. HUTCHISON. ,

Plttsburah.7cb. . ’M—-fed A.M. WALLINGFORD. :

COPARTNERSHIP—Having associated
E. 8. Ward withao IntheDrag balinesa. tba bo*l*

new trill be carriedon from this date, underthe sxplebl
B. K SELLERS A GO. . ■January 2d, 1851. **4

a. a. Arana.,...- ... ..........—i.a vlaa. ‘

O E. SELLERS & CO., Wholesale; and
£&• Bstsll Dealers in Dross. Paints,’ Oils, Tarnishes•
Ax.Ac* No. 67 Wood street. 1 . . ... i ««1;

Coughs! Coughs!! Coughs!!!
*5- 2! f. i.my ix rirr minuTzsijfx

TYLER’S 6CM ARABIC
COUGH CANDYDBOP

. PATENTED 1837. - • !

FTTQESE DROPS wherever they have beenI Introduced, bare spoedUy supenedM ell other Con-
fects, Lozenges, Wafers. At. for the relief of Coughs,Ho&raaueas.Sore ThtoatatirtaHPqlmonary Coxuromptione.
Their snpenorlty consists Intheiragreeable fisror, theah*
sene* ofany injuriousdrag la theircompositldti, abd ta
theirprompt action ■withoutinterfering -withdiet or hual -ness, or renderingth« system more soscoptibleof cold.—
Teersro the most suitable forCHILDREN. andtotben-
eficial to-PCBLIO SPEAKERS and SINGERS; tbeyre*
moTeall huskiness from the throavanldoarand giro
tone totherobe. ‘ PriceISM and25 centsa bo*. •

- Sold wholecale and retail hr FLEMING BHO3- (lat*
KlddAOo.lNp-fiOWood st. and most Drag and Candy
Stores. ' . oc2S-d

ARTIFICIAL TEETH!!
DBS. DUNCAN &CAMEBON,

DENTISTS,
2fo. 158 TVai SLzlh ttrul.beUcttn Race and Eln strata

• CAYCXiV.V’.d T/.
FITOIS OFFICE under the managementof .I It*present proprietors,has been increasing Inrepu* ,
•tation far superior operation* Jo the Depart-
ment ofDeptlstryforthe last ten yearn,and-no expenses '
or effort shall be wanting to giT* ntlkftetioß to all who- 'mar favor Itwiththeir patronage.

Thesubscribers would «.e»ll attention'tothe'&Ubwing''
essential point*pertainingto Artificial Teeth,-vurBsau- * j
tfandnaturalness ofappearance, qoillty tad
of the materials,comfort to tha vefinr,aqdusefolneta la
restoring thenatural appearance « Inn umnTi. aiiil *TiTT"
ity tomasticate, inall of which (beyare warranted; la -

nrburtherireexoeededbr&onataaaaa'Baladbifar.\>T££tli buntedfrom
Gam*. rnllaad HalfSetilnTariuhly ln*«rtedSy*uctlon.JAU op<jrstionala DentistryjwrJbrtawita tb* maet.thapv '
oosh mannrr.

TRBM3—loaildcring the superior character of th*
workand the guaranteegiven, they are the mostreason* •
aide la the Wert. •

Two Itatt <t men, on GoldJ*kUe,t2Mj*r Tboik.
** ** ■ ** AZvo* ** 2.00 ** **

The moany rerundediltheTeeth do not proresattsAo*

tgfTcr the InformatlonOfthose living at a dUtanes, .
we would state that ourfacilities are each that we can -
make lathe finest style, a fallset ofTBETg lafrom 21 to •
48hoar*,and small pieces la proportion,so that nodetea-
Uon need.be apprehended.

. W.C. DDNCAN, V.
J. G. CASTERO>\ /IWBtIM.

delB-ly No. ISflWeatOthsh. bet.R*e»*Ehn, <3n.

J i BBOWN, would most respectfully In 1• form the pnbllo that be keeps on hind, at hi*stand :
on the west tideof theDiamond,? AlleghenyCity, a «aal *

piste assortment of Vealtlaa Bunds: Also, veninan ghat* ,-"; 1
ter*are made to order. Inthe best style, warranted, equal -to any inthe United State*. His Blind*can be removed l • •
without theaid of a aerew driver, Having purchasedth* ' ■stock, tools, and wood of the Cabinet establishment of-.,,
Ramsey A McClelland, lamprepared to furnlihthslr old
customers aa wella* tho publio at large,withovSrythhig
Intheir line, AcancT. No. 6-Wood street. Plttaburjh. ..

'Trove all things, keep to that which la
Good.6 ;

TYLER’S COMPOUND
GUMi ARABIC SYRUP.

rpnE increasing demand for thismostpleas- ■1 ant. safeand efhearious remedy for all nuhaunarrdiseases,has enabled the proprietor to redoes the price so
as-to place it withinthereachof aUelaases.lt* superior!*
tyorerrnostsimilarpreparations Is attested by many em-.
Inent•physicians InBaltimore,Washington, AcJthe whole
ofMaryland, Pennsylvania, Virginia, ic- who hare been
eye witnesses ofits efficacy when theusual remedies have
failed;and by thousand* of our meet respectable citizens
who hare usedit in their families both as preventiveand
care withnever-foUlng successfor the last twenty-year*
duringwhich period, with very Uttl*aid from advertis-
ing, An, I?has gradually spread. Us reputation over the
whole Union, lncaecsofrooent

Colds, Coughs, Hoarseness, &c.,
It Civet immediate rebrand generally earn Inaday cf
two,without Interferingwithoiet-er business, or rsodfw*lagthe spstsm more sasoentiMa oi .Cold: inchronic cwm,
Asthma, Whooping Cough* Croup, Bronchi-

Us, Affeotions of&0Luags,' and
, Consumption,

It 1*always very beneficial, and seldom Alls,whan com*
deuced intime, toperfect a cure. Pilee2A and 60 cent*-
a bottle.

Wholesale and BetaU Agents, Messrs,FLEiUSOB BOS.,
(lats Kidd ACo.) X0,60 Woodat. .

SELLERS' COUGH SYKUPINILLINOIS
—Jndge-PJereorirf Mlddlspott. Iroquois Co* write* x

unaer date ofJso. 27th. IMU that os baa been mrab*ed,
more or less,with a cough for,several years, whiebtart -
year eouflned him tohis bed and required medical treat*
ment for threemonths. Daring the summer he gotbet*
ter, butstill the coughor ntlnuedtodistress him by day '
and night, whichwas only relieved by theuse of «B*rtf - T
Ooagh Syrup, whicha gentlemenby the rtmeof Chapia -' .
broughtwithhimfrom the State of OhlMßlr. Chapin- -

SyruuofgreatMtuselo his frailr. and ••

when moving from Ohio; took fifteen bottles with him, a '
pcrtlonof which JadgoPieree obtained, ana naed with- v.
great benefit whenother means Ailed toofford rellefi

last B. S. SJSLLBBB A 00. Proprietors, 67 Wood >t« .

... Orphans’ Court Sale* : - y
SN Monday, the 12th day of "February

next,at 2o'clock, P.H*the subscriber will expose
idllo Sale, on the premises, that very desirable Goon*

tryßesldcnce and TwentyAcres ofebetee land, wsUwa*
.tered,wlth valuable and extend** bulldlags audlaprove.-
meat*,on the Sonthsideof the Greebsburg andPUbw
burghTornpike rMd, adjrtnlnw the Tillageof Wilkins*
burg, fbrmerir theresldeoee ofAbraham nortaeh, be*
log that propertycfwhichArabella Statenffeld.his daugb*
ter. dledaeixed,a sate of whichkas been ardaad by (he
Orphans'OonriofAllegheny county, A? the-payment of
Hubtaavul «li« hai»mlmwghlMrU. ~

THO3tAB DAVISON.KxeeTr, :
ia23d*vrttfg of lHbaUaBUteafleld.Baitlib.itr.

TTRUTirnity irTT.TTARV jnrflTmrcß.InißECTEDby&Board ofvSitbrsappoint-
•: IPed by theState,A under the supirlatengnee gfOM.sHffJMOBOA5% Point,

,anda practicalEngineer,aided by an shle
• The eourw ofrtudr Awiat orualif ttaebt In. tbe bw®
CoUnge*. withtbe addition ofa more esuadwt «o*•£*

SfsssssaK»

DOCK—4OO bbU. choice cilia P
brands: -

100 do. • iidcs' SOO do ■ tnv, frr sal* b/i- ja3o '' - J. Aw. BRA. 74 Y ■
CORN MEAIr—IOO bhls, yellow V

for sale by ... ; ; J.A ir.BgA,. -.

r#^oKN—soo bus, in iear ond 2?r '
* lt'7 ed far*eale:by...- J. AW. JISJ

ROOFING TILE, manufocif *

Clay.Ar sala ty • ' ■Ugat&Y'.i.t —'\j-u - 'u'
Baptismal jhum

|
j.,

i
k

j . Philabxlthu, Feb. l.—There is nonewj
' feature In the FloUr market, 'salon'-fiMTtHSlijj good brands at sB,s7@9, , Rye Flour j
j Meal doll; soles of * the foimerat ss,T®Q!cf
the latter at $4,50, A good, demand for ITfieat,
but the market is bare; sales 2000; bushels
Southern and Pennn. Red at $2,10 In Etorpr-
Bye in good demand, soles 1200 bnshela, atgl,./ 1
25. Corn) in fair request, but very little ,uom-'
iog in; small sales of yellow at 92,nfloat,ahd, 1000
bushels in store at 90. Provisions veiy'quiei
andr the only sale reported is a small; lot' of
shoulders in dry salt at 6} per lb. Whiskey doll
holders ask .35. .f -

COI»IP)RCIAL. >

COMMITTEE OP ARBETBATIOX, FOB JASUZKr.-
W. IkBsOTTf, V. P.—ALP. OoasOS, DITtD E. ViXt+J. ltd
Divot, J.vo. Sooct.

PITTSBURGH MARKETS.

Omca Pmm&aß GAiim,\Frid*r Morning, Felirnarj 2, 180p.fr:
FLOUR—firm, bat uoebaogml; s&lea from ttotsofrapar*

fine and extra atprice* ranging from
$7415. '

GRAlN—talea at depot «fl5OO bo*. Corn, tbeliod/at 82
Cromitore, 300do. at Wand 100 do. Oat* at 65. J

MEAL—«rale ofs bbl*.Corn Meal at tnqf eioro;
noMlNT—ulaa In lots, totha retail trade,of at

-

, .

GROCERIES—sales of20 bbls.
.aoa, and 3 hhda new goodfair Sagur at&.'j, caan.

WHISKEY—sale* of 10and 8 bbl*. Rectified at 35, on
time.

BACON—ulct of4ooo fta Shonldere and Cam* at QX fcr
Shoolden and fur Huns, Mxtr daj>*

BULK MEAT—talc* of18,000 Ba. Coantrr Cat. at 4.V,
and fl’j, caah, andAooodo.at4>;, and CSi.rirtrdaya.

; FRUIT—a tale of 10 ak*.Dried Peaduaat 82,00 W boa.
ealh-

MONETARY AND COMMERCIAL. >

Tha weather continues cold,and there waa afurther kil
of snow resterdar. Natlgattonremains aospended. I

Ban Exx&iso.v.—Tha total'receipts fbr tolls on tbo Erie
Extension of tha Pennsriranla Canal, durlng tho jjear
18S4, were $77,007.76; man otheraoarc«*,s2,o2447©uJta!,
$80,491.03 The total expenditure*for the lame pcrtoilfbr
repair* and auperriilon, amounted to s3<h99C.l3
abovlng an excess ofreceipts over expenditure* of
20 .

Tha Ootnpanr propose toemploy thla*urplaa‘lajira| ef-
fort to Increaw the anpply of water from the French Cxjoek
Feeder and Inexcavating the qnlchnnd on the cnmimt,
where tha greatest .present obstruction triitj. No jjar*
menton acoonnt ofinterostwill therefbrabo mad& : J

Tha total Indebtedness of tha Comoany, a* perreport cf
IstofJannary,lMO.dedacting eath on hand waa 4?
The total Indabtedneuofthe Oampany, as ‘

per report oflitof January. ItUtf, deducting
cash on hand 1*... —5556,51494

Accumulation ofInterestfrom IstofJan. 1819
to lrtJan.lßfis-~ - —* .307.686*6
Refferrlng to the Increase thoa* exhibited of the JlablU-

tie* oftheOompany, the Report hold* tha fallowing lan-
guage : .

We aeenoreliable moans by which thti Inmanof debt
la to be prevented,unless theLegislature para an act re-
ran! ng thecanal a#reserved underthe 14thseeUonartbe
act incorporatingtha Company,or relinquish theright of
tha Commonwealth toresume, and extendtothe Company
such Legislativeaction aa will enable them to lncreate
theircapital fbr the nurpeie of mining and transporting
eoalj anlnexhanatable supply of which Isfound along the
line ofcanal, and could be disposedof to au unlimited a-
mount,on the chain ofLakes, from LabeOntario to 1ahe
Superior. Sueh legislation would do much to obviate the
present dlffleulty.under which the Company labor, and
Increasing the business, enable them to reach thaiaterret
on theirbond*.

ThaMoney market ha* contlnnedto exhibit tho same
favorable fcittixrs referred to in our last weekly review
and although themarket Is noteasy, capital is Increasing
In *apply, and it Is obtainable with atilt less difficultythan last week. As confidence increase*, the list of first-
class came* Is extended, by theaddition of parties whose
signatureswere previously regarded as cot strictly No. 1.
Thestandard, however, la stillvery high, andall offerings
Ist discount are eloaelysernUalxad. Croakers are becoming
let* confident In theirpredictionsofstill hardertimesthan
tho** already experienced—and as'.th# ’lmprovement
throughout the country* In Money-affairs progresses,
their number 1*steadily diminishingand the more preva-
lent opinionjustnow, hr that the tendency I* toa plethora
of capital.

Eastern Exchange is S&H 'premium buying, and 1
pfcmlum foiling;but the market la not very firm. New
Orleans tight ranges from paw to 1 premium. Good pri-
vatenames bring& prem.—[Clo. Price Cur.

Corns.—Withina day ortwo therel have been tale*, not
before reported,cfLOOO lags Rio at l(l!£c. Today there
were no transactions by private contract.-;.-Messrs. Bteren-
ton A Dresden offered at auetlsn today 1,400 bags Rio, of
ordinary common to fklr quaatte*. Thesale was well at-
tended, and wentoff with eplrlt,1,250 bags being sold atn 100fi>a-balanc» withdrawn.TNothing doing
in Lagnayrm. Bmall sales of Java at

—{Halt. Amer.
Tha Boston Journal says ■The Money market continues to present a cheerful and

promisingaspect. Tha Banks are still gaining la Specie
strength,and famish Tery frlr discount faculties, while
In tha street there la a great dlmaaltion la the number of
bumnrere tod Inthe onertngsofgood-paper. We hear of
no transacting!ander9 y cent, oat the tendency Is to
decline below that fignre on strictly first-class paper.—
Fair names pass at from' 10to 12, and call loans on good
collaterals are negotiated at about the same rata.

Paorxsrxn.—R. Smith A Go. publishers of t Bank Note
Detector inMemphis, state that the Bank of Memphis
was lately protested on soma $40,000 or tWJXX) or its
checks.

As far aawe can ascertain, about $275,000 inGold, most-
lyforeign, goes over toBoston, forthe Wednesdaysteamer.
Soma engagements bars been also mads for tha next
steamer from this port.

Telegraphicadncea from New Orleans quote Starling
at 657 $ cent, withan increasing supply ofbills. These
adricei ceased a check to toe buoyancy or our Exchange
market, and theBanker*restricted theirpurchase*.

IMPORTS BY RAILROAD.
Omo axnPx.Trn.vasußinaoao—lobbl*meal,'s26 bus

oats. Rrowu AKirkpatrick; 060 da, J W tilmpioa:250 do, 1}
Ii Uillsr. 183 gmbUltetßttft

Fhha'Wto. 11. MeDmnrd’e Ucusa, No. 103
Na»an street. NVw York. ■ ___

YORK AND CA.LIFORNA
STEAMSHIP LINE, (Via Nicaragua.)

rax iflezsxAY ruxsiv coktaxt or nicauqua. rsoruxiou
FITIIK NORTHERN LIGHT, STAR OIT

1 THE WEST, -PROMCTHEGSL Of DANIEL WEB-
STER, ail fink clan itMmuhlpc, will InnNrw York on
the 12thand 27th of nthmonth. When these dart fall
©Bflunday.tbeMondayfitftowiiigwlUbetheqaUißg day.
Connecting bythe Nicaragua Tmnait Brute, bavin* but
twelve mIM of land traiaporttUoc. over m good macada-
mised road, in carriages; withtho steamship* SIKKRA
NEVADA, YANKEE BLADE. UORTIX UNCLE BAM,.
PACIFIC, and BUGTUEB JONATHAN, ont of which
wiUlear* 8&a Jtun<UiSod, ttuParifieUnnlsiuofTmislt
Root*, fbr S*a Fnuud*coon tb«urifal ofttie paaMziffAt

For JortborlnibrtaaUfio spplrto
CILAKLES MORGAN, Agrot,

naMnN > _6DowUn9(jryq.mTY.
Latter Bag* mad* opat tbs offloa■ p£r X

OQDe*. _

For Helboorao, Australia, Pioneer Line,
Carryingthe United Statu Mail.

THE A. lr eaperior Clipper Ship GER-
TRUDB will snceed tiwNightingale,fend mO for the

aboveportionthellratef July, as seventeenth Ship of.
thinLine.' TbeGertrud*has proTed herselfa remarkably
feet sailor,sad Ii theonlrA. I.J?kin now loading at thisport for Australia. ThePioneer Line has gained a meet
enviable reputation. Itni the first, and is now theonly
regular line. Everythlflg is provided far puKngert on*
cept wins* and Ugoors, eaep ud towels. The length ot

■usage Toriesfrom 76 to 100 days. First Cabin Passage
SOO and $225,eeoonil Cabin passage $123 end *l5O.
or freighter passage,apply to It.W. CAMERON,
taySo4f« . ÜBWUitwwL

JOHN PHYFE, DEALER IN IVORY,
•V and masufhetumof Ivory Goods, Ho. IHomrit,
New York. agfrly

| AGRICULTURAL,. &C.

Notice to; Gardeners.
Tublic Jbctienf/SXI Sah and. 4oo Fbrciay Glojslx.

IN withdrawing from the Market Garden, I
JLwiUeea, withoutrewrre, <t>a, Tbo«4*r,/ah. let, at 0

-cTOeck. JL' BL.tb» entireetecs of Suhand fixture* ralta-
Mef.ir tottoaS otflf crops. JAJIE3 WAHDRnp

* ~ • ftlanchetter.

Gardener Wanted.
A GOOD GARDENER, who thoroughly

understand* his bu*lnef*. partlcnlsrly the Nursery
ua Greenhouse department/, mar boar ofa *llOlllOllbr
•’applying to-1LMcLain * Son..Vo.23Fifth st- Pittsburgh.

S. D SooUecttorwUl bemade toelthvrFrench, Ger-
man,or EngH»h, ■-v,- Ja27-lwd

Pittsburgh Hedge Farm Nursery,
SITUATED on Wilkina Avenue,■ kj sbcut one courier of* reft* from the wx>nd 5251*1
toll oatson. tha Fanners’and Mechanics' Flask
Road, an .extension of Fourth street, and aberut —*—

tore* and a.quartermUe* from Pittsburgh.
• WSL *JAIL-MURPOCK. Praprittort.They off**for talaa-very largecotlectioa of well crown-

tms andplant*suitable lor transplanting, this fall and
omlugspring.
Zba Nursery nowcovers'sconeSOacresof grcond and

eenttlnsorefkOQJWO tree*, thru!* andplant*. v «d over10.000 fruit trees, and SOjOOQ Evergreens and flhrnhe; are
offine tirefor femoral to orchards and pleasam grounds.

Plants carefullypacked and sent according todirection*
toany part ofthe uclu>d Htateeu

We beg leave to call theattontlon of thelnvers ofshrab-bery ana venders tn the trade to our unrivaled eoUfetfonforth* Springof 1854,embracingnearly ail the Evergreen
family, IndlgenonaiaodErotic, that Is worthy of general
cultivation in this section ofcountry. Plant*can u> pro
cured ofmany things quitelarge togive immediate effect.Prices moderateas usual. From stranger*,cash or satis,
aetory reference la ths eity ofPittsburgh required at.allmm.
Order* addressed tous throughWilkin Poet Office, near
ttibnrgh, Ps„ or left at our stand on market days. In
* Dlamoud Market;wtllba promptly attendedto. ■oslW-dAwtfr

PITTSBURGH AGRICULTURALWARE*
JL HOUSE AND SEED BTORE-NO. 129 Wood street,Pittsburgh. Pa.—E. R. SHAKKLAND. (late Shand, gto»
vtmsoo * Oo_) Maufaeturerand Dealerlo Agricultural andHorticultural Implements,of all kinds, Wholesaleand It»-talkFMd, Garden and Flower Seed*. Evergreen, FruitandShade Treoi? Guano, Pcutlrette, Chemical Salt*, and all
other article* connected with Agriculture.

de!7:lydwfl

Fruit Trees, Evergreens, &c.rpHE subscriber would most respect*.1 fully call tbs attention of liiafriemla and the£&»
public to bl* very largestock of Fruit Frees. ETer» wußfih
greets, Shrubbery,Bone, GreenhousePlants,' Ac
OfApple, the stock la Urge and flna. Of Pear, we, hare
MSadOOO Dwarf and Standard at our own raising, ofchoice varieties. Peach. eeTeral thousandfine, with Coer*ry, Pina, Apricot.Ktupbcrricii, Gooseberries, Currant*. Ae.
Our Evergreens, fromltoOft)et,ofwhleh we have many
thousands,are fine. Person* wantinglarge quantities wlu-
be liberally dealt with. Call andsee onretoek Ifi <4-
va\ngiTttaHtfaditm. Orders left atthe Plttaburv-b P.0-
Ur. R. DalulL Liberty sL, the Oakland Nursery, l *mile*
on Psnna. Arena*,or the Pittsburgh Nursery, IK miles
from Oakland, wlllbe promplrattended to.

N. B.—Planting done neatly to order.
" oclgdAwa JOHN MURDOCH. Ja.

A have been made with
JtjL the proprietor*of BayWood Floral Garden*for a con-stant supply ofCoquettes* and cut flower* daring Winter

and Summer. Laaics and gentlemencan be furnished at
short notice any ofthe followingfrench forms;Pyramidal (en varieUVVaae {tntaritfet)

lumit&uTUtit* H SZabeßtfimno “

BicoLart Tricoion,
Sa Jfctonpe. '

OvnteiU ■ ■ Routes.
Plainpourla cAereus.

Ordea fur floweringplant* in pot*, also received at
E. hiiANKLANTyS Seed Warehouse,

I*3l ■ _ Wood street.

Fruit treesandshrubbery. a.
The snbsalber offers for sale, a choice assort-ffiSSimvntofstrong,vlgoroa* PEARTREES, bo

and standards, some of-a bearing else; New Jersey
Peaches, Pimau,Cherrtes,Apricots, Gooseberries. Currants,Raspberriesand other Fruit*; Evergreens.Hyacinth*, Tu«
lip*,and Crocus Ropts, for blooming inwinterand spring:
Implement*for the Para and Garden, of most approved
construction, from the Seed and Implement Warehouse,
(9 Fifthstreet. jnoUl JAMBS WARDHOP. •

WANTS.

WANTED—From the Ist of April next a
Dwelling House r-ffrom three to fivo roems; within

15minutes walkof the Post Ofiloe; rent not to exceed $lOO.
Enquire at this office.- 1*23

Information Wanted '

OF BENJAMIN MORGAN, formerly of
Southwells, near Ponty Pool. England. Helm his

re place the 24thofSlay. IWG.- Any informationof
him will be thankfullyreceived ty Ms Father and Moth-
er, llvlngat'Hoffman’*Valley,near Frostburg. Allegheny
county, Maryland. JOHN MOKGAN.

jal&Ctwß . ALICE MORGAN.
fOmcs Oas-Lhhtt ijowpaxi.jV

St. Louis,Jan’y lfith,1655. :/

f'tOAL WANTED—Proposals will, bo roo’d
by this Company fcr .100,000 bushels of Pittsburgh

Coal, ofthe bertquality fcr Gas making purposes, to be
delivered at the Company’s Station Works, daring the
months of April,May and Junoof this year. Rids open
untiltha lfithofFebruary, 1855.

Ja2o tlSfeb JNO,R. TBIPIRTT, Aas’t Scc’y. .

Information WanxaS.

MR. JOHN TODD left Ireland for tbo
United State* In 1H52. He landed in New Yoik,

and started fbr Pittsburgh, Pa- wlthaview toemployment
a*aeiri! engineer, expecting inmeet there one W illiam
Millar, an tmglneer. Any lnfbraatfoo concerting_sald
Vodd will be thankfully received. Address Sarah EUxa
Todil,care of Her. BaxterDickinson, D. D., Boeton,U*BS.

jaS3t*wdr

TbUSINESS WANTED—SISOO and tho
■ W the services ofan active tmriue** manare offered for

an interest Inasafo basinets. Enquireof
aaM4f TUOS. WOODS, ?F, 4thet.

SELLING uFF AT COST,
CARPETS, OILCLOTHS, RCGB, Ac.’

w-

ARE now offering tbeir entiro stock of
Carpeting. Oil Clotha,Bngs, Matting. 4c-. it cost,

eamprislng th*largest and best Msortment In the West-
ern market, which we Impart direct and (elect from the
most celebrated manufactories In the oeuntry. Ouretock
comprise* In part the following, vie
tElegantVelvet PUo Carpet*.i<hl Cloths,
lapertry llrosMla do Coooa Mattlug,
xui do do Spanish <lo^

■SuperfineIngrain do Canton do.
Three-ply imperial do Chcnlleßoca,
itlnelngrain do. Tufted. do*
-tOomtaon do do btalrßoda, , • , .
’ffwlQed Venetian .' do Transparent WindowShades
wjaln do do Pianoand Table Cover*.
Tapestry Ingrain do Figured Woolen Raise,
WUb a mil assortment ofa'l other Goodsand Trimming*

,atSmallr keptIna Carpet Warvhoose. Those wishing to
fnmi*h suawboets, IJcJtU or Ututtt will find Itto thele.
advantageto call, aa now Is the time to procure the best
bargainsertroffered in thismarket, aa we ore eeUlugoff
-oar stock for CbsA at Earterneoat.

- ji3a .~ •• , . -W. McCLIMTOCK 4 PROS.

Madison and Indianapolis Rail Road.

flMllSold andpopularßoad is prepared to
JL transportfreight loto tie InteriorofIndiana, from

the East orPlttelrarsch,ataa lowrates a*anr otherrente.
Hating nor*Rollins Stock and much more experience

inits management, tbia road can offer more inducements
toshippers In securing dispatch and correctness la for*
Yarding goods thanany other line.

tioodafor the Interiorwill bemelted In Madison and
tent forward FREE of any chargefar drayage andcom*
mission. .ujwuu. .

This company also offer extra Indacsments to Boats to
land vltb them, as they hare large Wharf Boats and
Wharves, where goods eanta stored free of chargeand be
protected from the weather.

For ant Information or rates of freight, call on A. A.
3AKDY. Agent,at Pittsburgh,whowill give the desired
nfonaitton. J. 0. D.LILLY, Sapt,
K. P. Jovra,Gen. Agt., Madison, In&Ha29*d3m

A. A. HARDY.
(Surccisor to Ilardy.Jones k C0.,)

COMMISSION AND FOR WARDING MERCUAST;
Agent of the Madison and Indianapolis

RAILROAD,
No.Bo'Water st., Pittsburgh, Pa.

jaSO-lyd

Dubuque Tribune,
The QfflMaT Paper of fAs ttfy.

■pHIS is ono ofthaoldest find most widelyB eheoUted Kewspapen Inlowa. ,
Pittsburgh Merchants and others,wishing tosecure the
utlnrsa of Dubuqueand the Upper Mississippi, will do
rell to send theiradvertisement* to tbs DL'BUQUETItHt.
INK, whkhUisaued Daily, Weekly end Tri-Weekly, and
rblcn has alreadya lance adrertlslngpatronage,as trill
• *oesby referenceto Us columns. » ' _p<lSHf

PHILADELPHIA ADVERTISEMENTS.
Ron CEASE. ca’3 ADTEr.TISiAQ HOUSE,

,7SOUTB THIP.Hsr, pm&ADEi&SU-

PUBLIC NOTICE!!
Knshton, Clarlc & Co.’s Cod; liver Oil.

3MIE late lirm uf Roshton, Clark & Co. be-
. lagdissolved by the death ofWM. L.BUSHTON (the
y t«r*on ofthy name ofRushton ever eonn«t*d With

thefins) tho burfneu Infuture wUIbe contfrmed bT
lIEGEMAN, CLARKIcO.,'

Survivingpartner* and sole suceomor*of R.«\ A <v> -IS, 213 and 511 Broadway, Now fork. • -
Allconnection with the store No. 10 Aster liouao being

dlsooatlnoed. »~***»

Oar Mr,Hegemon has beenconnected with the eetab>
llshment twcuty-elx years,and for has been
a partner and bad the principal charge of the buviurea.
and withthe benefit ot hie expedience and-thr combined
effort* ofeach member orcurfirm, we trust tomerit and
receive a continuance of the patronage so liberally ex-
tended to us.

The Genuine Coa laver Oil
hitherto made by R.C. 4 Co. wUI In fhlnre b* made only
by us—itwas OuirMr. Clarkwho went to Newfoundland to
superintendtrt'manufkcture, andwe.warrant It pure.—
OurOU Is sold by all lbe mostrespoctable druggist*in the.

BoeawfU tosi» thatthe name "HEGOTAN,'
CLARK. 4rCO^w Ison each ÜbeVend tb» signature upon
the«irk ofeachbottle, withoutwhich ItIs net ccnula*.

ja23-lmo

Cash;andSiort Credits
M. L. HALLOWELLA CO

SILK WAREHOUSE,
• Fbilade 1 p hi a;

VJVERSIS:—Cash buyers -mil receive a dis-
J. count of SIX I»rconi, IT thn monor to told inwr

funds, within ten <iay* from data Of WIL '■ '
Uncurrentmoney only taken at ita maiketvalue on the
To merchantsof uodoabtojstanding, a credit of-SIX

month* will be given. Ifdesired. ' A „Where money is remittal inadvsnee of maturity, *• dis-
count at thereto ofTWELVK per cent, per annum will be
allowed. Prieta/jr Ooods UtHfcrnk.

Inagain calling theattention of tho tradingcomiaunlty
to the above terms, we announce that notwithstanding
tho generaldepression in commercial affairs throughout
thecountry, the system of business adopted by u* more
thana year slnee, and to whieb we *h*iirigidly adhere,
enables us to offer for thecoming Spring season our ustUu
assortment of "

SEW SHE ISD Filer GOODS,
Comprising on*of the

LARGEST AND MOST! SPLENDID STOCKS
tobo found In America; to which we wUI receive constant

throughout theseason, of new and desirable
goods from our HOUSE INPAJUS. «Jtl&-2mC

B. T. BaobitfB Potash in Tin Cans. %

OF 331-2,12,7 pounds each, assorted; 143
lba.inacase, warranted equal to anyinuse atabout

tno same priceas that in casks, with full directions for
use, printed on eachcan, being in a much more portable
condition for retailing. Any person desirous totry ItwUI
please remit V) dollars Ina letter tomy risk, or through
some friend In this place, and Iwill forward ono case ae
above, 143 lba Thuarticle ba* been In-use for the last
three years, and gives the best of aatUfitcUcm to all who
have met with it. Also, super CarbonateSodaBoap Pow-
der, Yeast Powder. Castile Soap, Cream Tartar, Candles of
all kinds, and the bcsfSaleratua la poandpaper* GO ina
case, cr other package*. - B.T.BABBITT,

‘deg-Bac Nos. G 8 4 70 Washington sL, New York.

f
Phrenological Cabinet.

FOWLERS, WELLS .t CO.
Phrenologist* and JPubllaherv 231 - Arch
street, below'Seventh?Philadelphia,fomlib
allworks on Phrenology, Phrsulogy, Water
Cure, Magnetism andPhonography, whole*
sale andretail, at Ndw-Yark prire*. Profc*-
slonalarxankloatlons,with charts,-and foil
written descriptionsof character, day and
evening. Cabinet free, - my22dyo

FOR RENT.
Hotel for Lease.

RILEY’S HOTEL, formerly known as the
*•Lamartine House,” is offered for lease on faVorehle

term*,beingsituatedon the comer of Fourth and Grant
*tsMnear theCourt House, and aboutmidway betweenthe
Monongahel* Wharfandthe Penna. Railroad Depot. It
la one of ths most pleasant,conveniant anddetlraololoca-
tion* Inthe elty. The Hotel will bofnraiihed U desired,
and leased for a term ofyears, commencing from the first
orAnri! .

ja29-Imd4wT Office, No. 143 Foarth stnPittsburgh.

THE very deirarble and modern construct-
ed two story Brick Dwelling, No. 20 WyliesU double

tmelt building*. Hot and Cold Water In the kitchen,
Waih House ana BathRoom, Gaa throughoutthe bouse,
Chandalier*-. Ac- andall Incomplete order, inquireof

ja2» DELL4 LIGGETT. 03and 70Water tb

For Heat.
HPHAT splendid New Hotel, known aas31 ‘•Brown’s Exchange,”situated 12mllesfrom tbeilS.
city ofPlttsDnrgh, at the junctionofthe Greensburg.Plko
and a Plank Road from Pittsburgh, containing40 rooms,
and built In tbe mostmodern stile, withall the conven-
iences ofa first class Hotel, such as fee and Bmoke Hones,
Stabling for BO to 100 horses, and a fine Barn. The house
Is atp esent furnished with the best ofFurnitureofmod-
ern style, which will beBold to- the lessee or removed ss
desired. A fineGarden attached to the House, and from
sixty toseventy acre* 01 fins clear land,a greater portion
of wnieh Isrich bottom,lying along tbe banks ofTurtle
Creek. Therela one of tbe CentralRailroad Stations on
Hie Farm, within on* hundred yards from the HoteL—
Persons can go and enme from Pittsburghtwice a day.—
The House hasa goodcustom as a summer resort for Bus-
iness mens’families. The necessaiT arrangementsfora
Hotel are also for sale. Omnibus, lioness Usrness, *Oov*
andfarming utensils. There are alsoa store, Seminary
and Post Office dose to theHoteL Tbe Hotel and appur-
tenanoes will -be leased with or withoutthe Farm and

Tha above Farm, together with other land adjacent,
conrlrtlng In affof 200 acre*, will be sold entire or inany
smaller numberof acres, toiult purchasers, lor Country
Seats or lor gardening porposea. .

Persons desiringto lease the Hotel or Farm, or to pur-
chase ths Furniture, Omnibus, Horse*. Ac.. 4ft» will ad-
dress the undersigned ALLEN BROWN.

jsIO-Smd Turtle CreekP.OM AlleghenyCo 7 Pa.
[Dally Colon copy 3mo and chargo Gazette.]

For Sale or Bent.
A WELL finished Brick Dwelling, adjoin-

J\_ lug Wllkinsbnrg, and near tho. Railroad Station.—
The House contains 13 room*, and the lot, on which there
isa garden andgoodstabling,fronts Wfeet on tho Turn-
pike andextends 2&4feet indepth toa fifty foot street.
Thisdesirableproperty will be raid lowand on very easy
terms, or will oerented forfiifio par annum.•

j&3i B,D. GAZZAM.
For Rent.

_A ' DESIRABLECountryResidence in Fitt
J\ township, with Two Acres ofgroond. Fruit Trees,
barnbbery.Gut-houses, At, will be rented cheap, and for
aterm ofrears to agood tenant. Applyto Geo. A.Swart*
at the officeof jaS-tf PATRICK 4 FRIEND.

Sox Bent

TIEBrick Dwelling, known heretofore aa
“OorflooW InDiamond alley, between the DU*

Dana and Wood at present occupied by Mr. Wm.Q»l*
lafhsr. For terui, apply to

' Pur Rent,
story Brick Dwelling HouseonEast

B ‘ Common, Aflesheny City,at present occupiedby tbfc
Act. Ur. Cornwall. i’oaeMlou Rim on the Irt day oi
April. - Enquireof H> DALZELL*Oo,

jaS3 Liberty etmt.

FOR RENT—The large and convenient
House od Fourth, between Market and Wood sta-

atpresent occuj led by Mr. George Beale. Bent low and
Dotvolopsiren lmrerfi»t«!r.

Dql4-tf s S. D. OA2ZAM.

I^ORRENT—A good House on 2d b-
e-1 twoenfimlthfleldandGrantsta. Rent*2l per month,
ot&9 TUGS. WOODS, 75 Fourth st.

TT'OR KENT—The 2d, 3d and 4th story
JF rooms ©vcrJ. Wilson A 800's HatStore, asdTiernan
4Co.'» Banking House, comer of Wood let. and Diamond
alley, (entranceoff Wood rt.) The above rooms are each
40 wtfront by 60fret deep,andwell lighted. Far terms,
cnqnlreof deSO-tf ASON, 91 Wood at.
■j'OUKENT—A well lighted and famished
JF Basement Store,corner ofThird and Market eta.—
Sent>lOO per annum. noSHf B.D.QA2ZAM.

To Editors and Printers.
TORE Baildiog occupied for more than ten

■• years bythe PittUmnh&ixUttand which Is central*
ljnbeated on Third st* near Market, Is now FOB RENT,
affordinga good opportunity toEditorsor Printersof so*
drift ta wellknown stand for their business, this prop-
erty is directly opposite the extensivePrinting and News-
paper establishments infilngerly’s Dispatch- Building.—
For terms, apply to E. D. GAZZA&L

jaC2-tf Market «*., between Sd and4th.fipEABS’ MILLS FOR BENT. Tlieso
O desirable andrerr pepmar FLOURING MILLS and
SAW MILLattached, are now fbr rentlow, as the presentproprietors Intendembarking inanother hnsiness. These
Millshateone ofthe beet water powers inthe country.
1wing suppliedhr the little Reaver river,andSandyand
ResverCaaaL They are miles from the Ohlorlvor, or
ont4et Lock ofthe Canal, and the Fittsburghand Cleve-
land railroad. There Is In contemplation (and has been
'surveyed) and will bebuilt, a railroad from Carlinrten to
the river, whicßwiil the communication tothisMill
*<

TUBS lsavexydeslrable location IbreeJHmrgoods,
has a good run ofcustom, doing a good cash business,of
about 112,000 per annum..Any one wishingto engagein
a safe paying business,willdo well tocallsoon on the
proprietors,as theyare determined torentfor thereaeonk
mentioned above. DANTKL BARTER,

Spear'sMills, Or, Ohio.
Postofficeaddress: Smith’sFerrr.Beayer Peun’a, or

to J. D.STUART,
•en&tf UnionLine. Pltteburhe. a

fNOOD TENANTS WANTED for tho fol-
IT lowing Houses and Store Rooms: -

two Dwelling Housesand Store Rooms on Bcl sfc.
ADwelling uoues on 6th at.
ADwellingHouse on Water sh, above Grant.
A House of8 rooms, on Logan st.
Allouse of 3rooms, on Bedford st
ALarge new House onRoes, atbead of 6th at.
ADwellingHouse inBirmingham.
A Large Tavern Stand in East Birmingham.
A Large Store Room on 4fch at., near Wood:
Thatspacious Hairon 4th st, nowknown asCargo 8 Hall,
jalft Applyto 8. GUTHBERT ASON.I4O Sdit.

rpo LEASE OR SELL-Thepropertyknown1 as the Jnntata Rolling Mill, situated In Allegheny
C«>. below the Old Bridge, at the jaa*tl'Hoftba Canal
and Alleghanyriver. There are on the premises 3 large
work shops, one ofvhlch is used eaan engine house, at-
tach'd towhich Isa line ofehafUngwith drums, andex-
tendlngtho whole length ofthe building. The other eon-
tainlleblacksmith fbrgee with apparatus fbr blowingtht
same by fan. There 1*also on thee'- 'raises one large
bnlldlngwithshaftlnr,drums,Ac. This Is one ofthe best
locations West of the mountains fbr a Machine and En-
gine fihopcr Car Factory, Tbe wholewill be rentedfbr a
term ofyears, or tb&lease, building* and machinery will
be sold ata greatbargain. D. M’Lfly A80N, 216th et.

IMPORTANT—We have oh hand a few of
thoee cheapBnlldlngLots Inthe 7th ward, for which

we will take Inexchangeatpar.-Orttfleate*ot Deposit on'Gen. Latimer (up to25tb) Apply to
Ja22 B. McLAINA80y,2U6tbst.

T ARD ® BUTTER—2S kgs. No. 1 Lard:
I i 10kgy. packed Button 6bhls.freah roll Batter, lastroefl andfor eale by .■ jalO •R. ROBISON A CO.
tJUPER FRENCH, CHINTZES—MurphyCjA Burchfield invite theattenthmof theirdlea to ihnr
assortmentofrich FrenchCblntses, oflatest Importations,'
and rich styles; Alert, WwglUh enJ ArrmrWn Print*. in
great variety, jaS4

I7LOUR—180 bbls. extra Flour on hand
; and for sale by J. A. HUTCHISON A 00-

BARLEY—16 Backs prime Barley for eale
by Jala StnUVERA DILWORTH. i,

CORN—200 bus Ear Com ~lbr sole by
ja!2 . BHBIVEB ADILWORTH,

Oflfl BBLS. Potatoes for sole by,4111 P JaO J.B.OAOTIILP.

BLOOMS AND LUMPS—7 tons on hand
' and fbr tale by j«9 J.A. HUTCHISON A 00.

___

Tea, Tea, Tea, :

YXTE are receiving from .New. York and
-VV PhiladelphiaB3oHALFCHX3TBTßA»comprising
Tonn*Htmo, Imperial., Gunpowder, Oolong, Souchong
and raguthßreaklaaLaUorwhlch hare been cmrufoUyse-
lected, andwillbe sold aiuxnvLelther wholesaleor retail.

' - .A. J4TNSS,
i Pekin TeaBtnrs.No.38 Fifthstreet.
T> OLLBUTTER 20 bxs. extra' Roll But*
Xli ter thisday we’d by HiB; for eale by

8030 . , HENRY IL OOLLTOg.


